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In 1995 the Interfaith Health Care 
Association of Manitoba was  
established as a voluntary non-profit 
provincial association comprised of 
health and human service organiza-
tions that are owned and operated 
by faith groups.  Currently they  
include Baptist, Catholic, Jewish,  
Lutheran, Mennonite , Pentecostal, 
Salvation Army, Seventh-Day Adven-
tist and United.  

Throughout the years IHCAM has 
been a strong proponent of spiritual 
care and the provision of spiritual 
health services in our member facili-
ties and throughout Manitoba’s 
healthcare system.   

We believe that spirituality can be a 
source of strength for residents, 
staff, clients, and patients, and can 
add hope, meaning and motivation 
to their lives.  
 
Spiritual Care also provides one to 
one support to individuals when 
they find it difficult to express 
themselves, and assistance in main-
taining the ways that bring peace 
and joy to their lives. We were 
taught to love ourselves and others, 
comfort and heal those in need, 
treat human life with dignity, and 
act with respect and compassion 
toward all. 

IHCAM commits to support  

spiritual health initiatives  

It is for this reason that IHCAM is 
implementing a new Spirituality 
Grant Program designed to help 
member facilities support those 
being served as well as spiritual 
health practitioners who are  
making a commitment to this  
important field of work.  
 
A grant is money given to an indi-
vidual or group that is a member 
of IHCAM to be used for a specific 
purpose. It does not have to be 
repaid. Following are the types of 
programs or initiatives that qualify 
for a grant.  
 
Whole Person Healthcare 

 
Projects funded should improve the 
quality of care offered to each pa-
tient, client, or resident and creates 
initiatives that address their health 
issues. Examples of this include: 
 
• Worship service support 
• Music Therapy 

• Bereavement and palliative 

care support 

• Resident focussed program-

ming 

• Spirituality based activities 

• Art in healthcare 

 
 

Spiritual Care Advancement  

IHCAM seeks to collaborate with its 
members to advance spiritual care 
as a core component of whole  
person healthcare.   

Projects funded should create  
training opportunities to advance 
understanding and knowledge of 
spiritual care and improve the physi-
cal, mental, and social well-being of 
individuals. Examples include: 

• Clinical Pastoral Education (now 

offered at St. Boniface General 

Hospital, Selkirk Mental Health 

Center, and Swan Lake) 

• Chaplaincy and Spiritual Care 

education 

• Ethics 

• Workshops or conferences that 

support spirituality and servant 

leadership 

• Formation opportunities 

Grant funding will be available if it 
meets the program criteria and  
approved by the grant committee.  

Details are being finalized and will 
be uploaded to this section of 
IHCAM’s website this month: 
https://www.ihcam.ca/main.php?
p=64 
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After 2-1/2 years at the helm of Holy 

Family Home, Tara-Lee Procter has 

accepted a new position at the  

Winnipeg Regional Health Authority 

as  Chief Health Operations Officer 

effective January 4th, 2022. We wish 

her well and look forward to work-

ing with her in this new capacity.   

 

Angela Peeler, CFOO and long time 

employee at Holy Family Home has 

graciously accepted the position of 

Interim CEO of the Home effective 

December 31, 2022 and will provide 

continuity and stability during this 

period of transition. Recruitment for 

the permanent CEO is underway.  

 

Tabor Home Inc. 
 

After 3 years as CEO of Tabor Home, 

Carolyn Fenny has decided to  

pursue another career path in  

Winnipeg and we wish her well in 

this new endeavour.  As a result, 

Tabor Home is searching for a new 

individual to become the Chief 

Executive Officer of this organization 

caring for its’ for residents in colla-

boration with our faith constituen-

cies, local community and with Sou-

thern Health Sante Sud. This posi-

tion is appointed by and reports  

regularly to the Board of Directors.  

For more information and to apply, 

please click on this link: https://

www.taborhome.ca/faq/newsletter/  

and achieving critical mass to 
affect change.  

If everyone thought “I don’t 
matter,” no one would be involved. 
Where would we be if the great 
strike of 1919, Terry Fox, or Martin 
Luther King said “I won’t make a 
difference?”  

“Why is advocacy in a community 
important? Community advoca-
cy helps people feel more enabled 
to take control of their own lives 
and provides practical support to 
overcome health and social care 
issues. This approach equips people 
with the knowledge and skills to be 
their own best Advocate.  

What impact does advocacy have 
on society? It helps to support 
members of the public by elevating 
their voices and bringing attention 
to important issues. Through advo-
cacy, people can inspire and em-
power change at local, national, 
regional, and international levels.  

In Manitoba there is an upcoming 
election slated for October 2023. 
Seniors in long-term and continu-
ing care and Spiritual Health Care  
Services in our health sector need 
advocates, like you, who know to 
help improve peoples quality of 
life.  

IHCAM, in collaboration with the 
Catholic Health Association of MB 
and MARCHE are gearing up a  
campaign to address the above two 
priorities and we hope that you will 
be able to advocate at the local  
level to influence and make a 
difference. We will keep you posted 
on how you can help. 

TABOR HOME IN MORDEN 

AND HOLY FAMILY HOME IN 

WINNIPEG SEEK NEW CHIEF 

EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

What do the Civil Rights move-
ment, Women’s Suffrage, the en-
vironmental movement, Disability 
Matters, and Every Child Matter-
have in common?  

They didn’t happen by accident 
and are all stories of successful 
grassroots advocacy efforts.  

A successful advocacy campaign is 
a joint effort that requires numer-
ous people and tools to reach 
critical mass.  

Many people have become jaded 
about politics and advocacy. They 
rationalize staying out of the pro-
cess, but that is the problem. If 
you don’t participate in the pro-
cess, then your voice won’t be 
heard and you will not create 
change.  

Why me? I don’t know anything 
about politics! You don’t need to 
be an expert on the political pro-
cess to have a huge impact on 
policy and your elected officials 
want to hear from you – their 
constituent.  

I am only one person and won’t 
make a difference. There are 
many stories at Manitoba’s Legis-
lature about a constituent visiting 
and influencing an MLA’s policy 
position. Advocacy is about build-
ing a chorus of likeminded advo-
cates who care about an issue 

https://www.taborhome.ca/faq/newsletter/
https://www.taborhome.ca/faq/newsletter/


  

EMMA POLYAKOV 

   

The Nun in the Synagogue  
Judeocentric Catholicism in Israel 

Dr. Emma Polyakov conducts research on interreligious and intercultural 
relations, and is Assistant Professor of the Interdisciplinary Study of Religion 
at Merrimack College. She is the author of three books—The Nun in the Syn-
agogue: Judeocentric Catholicism in Israel (Penn State University Press, 
2020); Remembering the Future: The Experience of Time in Jewish and Chris-
tian Liturgy (Liturgical Press, 2015); and Antisemitism, Islamophobia, and 
Interreligious Hermeneutics: Ways of Seeing the Religious Other (Brill-
Rodopi, 2018)—and is currently working on two more books exploring reli-
gious perspectives on Jerusalem. She holds a Ph.D. from Boston College, an 
M.T.S from Boston University, and a B.A. from Bard College  

Wednesday, January 11, 2023 

12:00-1:15 PM (Eastern Time, US & Canada) 

  

Click here for Zoom Registration. 

In the wake of the Holocaust, a religious phenomenon arose in 
Israel fueled by Holocaust survivors who had converted to Ca-
tholicism as well as by Catholics determined to address the anti-
Judaism inherent in their religious tradition. Dr. Emma Polyakov 
will examine this “Judeocentric Catholicism” as a case study in 
Catholic perceptions of Jews, Judaism, and the state of Israel. 

Boston 
College 

Center For Christian-Jewish Learning 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YfwgO5CsfwwEMKKMzcJ2ZjGTi3qLmwjXSGP6XQ12YMBwj0aJiR5aWHJrIVNbWdlT-bKUH4C8WVDIus6UCzoI40dO9bdyPCvK65K-u5-rxwLm1eut0fjoFQL1UmuDQjDWCOefkIfzzgHgXtZFTjFPZrwDRX8Bg8ZaaBh7xhNqD2ZaMCxFr48UQWQNcrO1OsQy3NDGlno6nIA=&c=HxbDPvoaAGGkFBegOHVg
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YfwgO5CsfwwEMKKMzcJ2ZjGTi3qLmwjXSGP6XQ12YMBwj0aJiR5aWBmRS9yRpiBUXcp_ytaRKqMBoxpHcFw0xgoOLQ5aBFwdF7vEIUKcDgb4XKzz8toisFQa4rtULBpsSkPJIdjZJwmEjGCiWaREpJ0BM8buJP7QBJd-VcoxXCWej8QcsX5xhHeNqbc7beGdLnznZAQQWOkIozi8pOexr_3Gk8st8KQm7-m
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Virtual by IHCAM 

The Caring for the Human Spirit® 
Conference is the premier spiritual 
care forum for cutting-edge topics to 
enhance your spiritual care practice 
and ministry. This inspirational and 
transformative three-day conference 
is designed to provide spiritual care 
providers with the skills, best prac-
tices, and research, that can advance 
their career and provide optimal 
care for those in need.  
 
It is ideal for any professional inte-
rested in spiritual care, such as: 
 
• Chaplains 
• Nurses 
• First responders 
• Social workers 
• Physicians 
• Researchers 
• Clergy 
• Administrators 
• Policy makers 
• Palliative care professionals 
• Any other professional  

interested in spiritual care.  
 
You will learn and exchange ideas 
from some of the most influential 
leaders in the spiritual care arena 
and make new relationships with 
people and organizations that will 
help you achieve new levels of suc-
cess in providing compassionate, 
whole person care. 
 
 

Keynote: What’s Normal Got to Do 
with It? – What the Last Three Years 
Tell Us about Our Future  

Keynote: Intersectionality of  
Spiritual Communication with 
Wholistic Care in Community 
Healthcare Engagement Locally 
and Internationally 
 
There are several sessions that are 
worth attending, and I invite you to 
provide me with feedback on 
which ones interest you prior to 
February 1st.  The sessions that are 
most popular are those that IHCAM 
will register for. 
 

A3. Implementing a Consensus 
Statement on the Role and Qualifi-
cations of Health Care Chaplains 
State 

A4. When Grief Remains: Holistic 
Bereavement Care 

A5. Tips to Seize Benefits & Dimin-
ish Drawbacks in Virtual Interac-
tions 

A6. Problem with Faith? Religious 
Affiliation and Spiritual Caregiving 

A7. Caring for Team Burnout and 
Helping One Another Through It  

B4. Implementing the SCI Platform 
for Measuring and Treating Patient 
Distress 

B6. Reflect, Reconnect, Restore: 
Healing from Secondary Grief 

CONFERENCE HIGHLIGHTS 

The conference agenda can be 

found at: Agenda 

(spiritualcareassociation.org)  

 

IHCAM registers for this con-

ference annually and invites 

you to participate in sessions 

that are of interest to you.   

If you would like to be put on 

the IHCAM attendee list, 

please contact Julie at 

jtmaynard@cham.mb.ca  

B7. Bioethics Mediation: An Innova-
tive Process for Resolving Ethical Is-
sues 

C4. Vital Force, an Everyday Readi-
ness Spiritual and Emotional Support 
Plan  

C5. The Dimensions of Dementia 

C6. Creating a Spiritual Care  
Newsletter for Staff: Reaching  
Out to Everyone 

C7. A Tool for Listening to Diverse 
Patient’s Illness Narratives 

D3. Advance Care Planning: Increas-
ing Patient Satisfaction and Reducing 
Readmissions 

D4. We Care: Wellness Curriculum 
for Interdisciplinary Teams 

 
 

https://spiritualcareassociation.org/agenda.html
https://spiritualcareassociation.org/agenda.html
mailto:jtmaynard@cham.mb.ca


Car i tas  Award Dinner  

The definition of  
Caritas is The love of 
God and neighbour 
which leads to true 
Christian charity, care, 
and concern.  

Since 1979, the  
Catholic Foundation of 
Manitoba has hosted 
the annual Caritas 
Award Dinner honours 
those who have made 
outstanding contribu-
tions towards others 
and the fabric of life  
in Manitoba.  

Past recipients  
include religious  
orders and other  
clergy, laypersons,  
service organizations 
and outstanding  
community leaders. 
 
While honouring  
organizations and  
individuals who have 
been exemplars of  
caring leadership and  
service in all of  
Manitoba, the Caritas 
Dinner has become a 
time of celebration for 
all individuals who  
support the common 
good. In so doing, the 
dinner has become the 
preeminent celebration 
of the broader commu-
nity in Manitoba. 
 
Please join us for this 
wonderful in-person 
event that will  
celebrate those whose 
efforts have been  
focussed on healing 
and reconciliation.   
 
 

http://www.catholicfoundation.mb.ca/caritas-award-dinner/#pastrecip


For more information and registration, please click on this link:  

Canadian Association for Spiritual Care - Registration (wildapricot.org)   

https://casc-acss.wildapricot.org/Registration?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=casc_acss_newsletter_december_22&utm_term=2023-01-02


 
ARE YOU A MEMBER? INTERESTED IN APPLYING FOR AN EDUCATION GRANT? 

 
 

IHCAM’s Education Fund that has been established as part of its commitment to providing on-going support 

and training to its members. We value excellence in leadership, board governance, and person-centred care, 

and encourages our members’ trustees, employees and volunteers to explore ways to grow in compassion. 

 

Investing in our people will allow them to perform their duties to the best of their abilities, and help to  

create the conditions for them to grow throughout their journey in the facility and community they serve.  

 

We want to provide IHCAM members the opportunity to acquire additional skills and knowledge to strength-

en their effectiveness in the position they hold in our member institutions.  Our hope is that by investing in 

the development and formation of individuals today, our organizations and the overallcommunity will  

benefit for years to come.  

 

For more information on this program and access to grants and  the FAQ, click on this hyperlink.   

http://ihcam.ca/news.php?lang=en  

Julie Turenne-Maynard,  

Executive Director 

jtmaynard@cham.mb.ca 

www.ihcam.ca 

http://ihcam.ca/news.php?lang=en
http://www.ihcam.ca

